Chronology of Events Concerning Eooles Mine
as noted by J. W. Paul.
--0--

Book I
April 28. 1914.
At 4:00 P.ll. information reoeived by telephone from E. A. Henry,
Chief, Department of Mines, Charleston, \V. Va., 1Iho oommun1cated by 'phone
to lIr. Rice that the Eooles Mines Nos. 5 and 6 had exploded at about 2:30
P.M.

A telegram from Henson stated that Car 7 was enroute from Matoaka

to Eooles by speoial engine.

W. J. Ge:nnan was telegraphed at Jenkins,

~
Ky., to proceed to Eccles.

Atter conference with Mr. Bice, Oar"" was

dispatched from Pittsburgh, leaving Pittsburgh on the 6,30 B. &:

o.

train,

(p

which train was held 35 minutes in order to reoe! ve Car~

The follow-

c;

ing pLrty aooompanied
Raudenbush, and Paul.

car JI.:

Messrs. Deike, Ryan, H. D. Jones, Feldeworth,

Mr. Rioe and Mr. Taffanel concluded to follow to

Eooles on the following day.

l4.rrived at Charleston 7:45 A.l!., April 29.

Captain Bond got aboard the train and reported that eight dead men had been
reoovered from Mine No. 6 and that No. 5 Mine was brattioed off and that there
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was supposed to be 176 men in No. 5 Mine.

car 7 was reported as haVing ar-

rived at Eooles 6:00 P.M. of April 28.
Car 6 arrived at Eooles Station on the Virginian Bailway at 12:35 P.M.
and

'WaS

moved by a speoial engine to No.5 shatt at 1.00 P.l!.

men on Car Who aooompanied Henson.

Oonferred with

Tentative organization of orews was made,

oonsi sting of Crew AI B;yan as Captain; Crew B, Deike as Captain.

Edward Lucas

and T. J. Morris were seleoted temporarily to look atter repairing and charging
of apparatus until the arrival of Ge:nnan.
Crew A,

The orews were nade up as follows:

J. T. :Ryan, Captain,
Jesse Henson,
J. A. Kenn~,V

N. C. BaWke~, ~
T. L. Williams,
T. J. Ji>rris. v

Crew B:

G. R. Deike, Captain,
H. D. Evans, 0/
W. A. Baudenbu1ib.,
Henry Feldeworth,
U. W. Wright. v

In an effort to oonfe.r with Henson he was found engaged with a party
of eight in an effort to desoend No.5 shatt, Henson being equipped with a
Westfalla telephone helmet, the reel end being in the hOisting engine house.
Conferred with E. A. Henry, in abarge of the recovery work.

The party desoend-

ed the shatt at 1: 10 P.M. to a point 360 feet below the snrfaoe and returned to
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surfaoe at 1:42 P.ll. t repOrting that the air was olear in the shaft and was
going down to the Beokley seam.

Henry reported the cage was binding on the

gIlides and was apprehensive of the cage .ticking and had deoided to oome up
and grease the guides so as to overoome the binding effeot.
At 1:55 P.K. Dr. J. A. Holmes arrived on the soene, aooompanied by
J. P. Leake of the M9.rine Hospital Servioe, with a supply of first-aid mate-

rial for treatment of burns.
Upon a second desoent into the No. 5 l41ne it was found that the
I

guides for

~very

50 to 100 feet were torn out.

Men were pIa oed at work

on the sa.rfaoe to prepare new guides, in seotiors ot eight feet for easy
handling.

At 4,00 F.ll. J4r. Henry left for a rest and sleep, leaVing 11m.

Gillie in Charge.
At 6:00 P.!l. the water gauge reading at the fan

1I&S

.e n •

Psychrometer 7:20 P.L: wet 61, dry 65; barometer, 27.56.
At 10:00 P.ll. the cage was reported within 35 feet of the bottom of
the shaft with muoh WTeokage in sight.

It was estimated by the workmen that

it would take them until nearly daylight before they oould get dawn suffioient
to get on the bottom.
-~

April 30.
4.30. A.M. in oonferenoe with Dr. Holmes, Henry, and BlankinsOlJp,
the latter reported having been on the bottom of No. 5 s1la.tt and found 2,..1/2
teet of water and five dead bodies, cars wrecked, and muoh debris in the
Pipe was then taken down to extend a signal. line.
bottom was reported broken.

W. J.

Ge~n

BUIIIp.

i'he water line at the

arrived on the scene at 4:00

A.~

At 6z00 A.l4. a party consisting of Henry, Paul, Blankinsopp, Mandt, J4a1r,
N:!..~&)

Bayless and the electrician and four others descended theA shatt to the Sewell
seam and eJCam1ned the pump room.

The pump was out of oommi asion and the sump

was rcnning over, the water falling down the shaft into the Beckley seam.

i'he

telephone in the pump room was found in world.ng order and cOumuniaation was had
wi th the hoisting engineer on the surface.

though covered with much dust and moisture.

!!he pwup was in good condi tlon &1The electrician cut the electric

cable which led to the Beckley seam and telephoned for the electric power to be
placed on the wi res.

The power came on and the pump was started.

seconds the field in the pump bumed out causing a large arc.

In 20

At thi s instanoe

the electrician rapidly withdrew and Paul pulled out the main swltoh shutting
off the current.

The party then descended to the BeCkley seam and found the
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cage within 10 feet of the bottom resting on timbers, leaving oniy 20 inahes
spaoe between cage and side of sbaft, which was not sutfioient tor men with
apparatus to pass through.

Mr. Henry deoided that it would be a loss of time

to attempt exploration work until the cage could be again sent to the bottom
and party came out of the shaft at 7:30 A.M. and crews were ordered to remove
the debris from under the cage.
At 8:25 A.II. the psychrometer readings were: wet, 49; dry, 63.
At 11: 30 A.M. 7 additional bodies were tound in the shaft bottom,

making a total of 12 located.

At 11: 30 the cage was wi thin six feet of the

bottom and water was about waist deep.
Taottanel, and W. E. Fohl arrived.

At 12:30 noon, Messrs. Rice, Burrell,

At 1&026 P.M. water sauge at the fan was .5"

water column.
!he tollowiftg code of signals was adopted for hOisting in No. 6 Shaft:
~a

lower, 4-1 raise, 1-3 stop at Sewell seam.
At 2.32 P.M. Oraw A desoended Shaft and at 2,45 P.K. Orew B descended

shaft, Paul and German descending 2:65 P.lI.

An effort was made to explore in

the direction of No. 6 Bhaft, but large falls were encountered.

The crews

remained near the large fall on the North entry, and Paul, with a canary bird,
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aooompanied by SUperintendent Kent, and .Murray, state lUne Inspeotor, proceeded
toward No.6 shaft until deep water was enoountered, at which pOint the air was
measured, having a velooi ty of 900 feet oross-section 7 x 12,

g1 ving

a volume

of 75,600 cubic feet; returned to the main West ent17 and advanced along the
main West to the first left, entered foul air, found three bodies on main West
and marked location on root'.

It was detel'mined to make exploration ot the

main South entry, selecting the base near the entranoe of the main South entry,
Crew A aoting as advance and Crew 13 as reserve.

Crew A., consisting of Ryan,

Captain. Henson, Kezmedy, Hawkes, and Williams.

Crew 13, Dieke, Captain,

Raudenbush, MorriS, Feldeworth, and Jones.

Crew A left the base at 5:22 to go

to face of entry and return, time allowed 30 minutes.
at 5,54, haVing been gone 32 minutes.

Crew returned to base

Reported that the canary bIrd carried

by the crew collapsed at Room 20 and was dead when brought out.
follow:1ng:

Found the

3 dead mules at Inbye end of parting near room 20, 1 dr1 ver on

the }l&rtlng, loaded and empty cars wrecked.
of South entry, Nos. 67 and 89.

near Boom No.1.

two samples of air at face

The air at this pOint caused the eyes of the

men to smart, they not wearing goggles.
face of entry blown out.

~ok

All stoppings fran Room 14 to the

A.ll others are in place out to the slant haulage
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Crew B aoting as advanoe and Crew A acting as reserve, started to
explore first left off Main West.

Entered at 6:30 ans retur.ned at 6:40 P.M.

Reported walls of the overcast intact, top blown down, 2 end rails in plaoe,
Tery hee.v,y fall Just inbye overcast extendiDg for 100 teet and as tigh as the
coal.

The outer ena of the tall was Jagged and praotically impossible to

surmount with breathing apparatus.

At 7:00 P.lL. orews A.. and B, Paul, GeIman,

and Kent came out for supper; oonferred with Dr. Holmes, Rioe, Taftanel, Henry,
Determined to re-enter mine at 10:00 P.lL.

and. Kent.

Henry's men will arrange

to enter at 12:00 midnight, being in aharge of Inspector Mair.
explore main West beyond first left.

Planned to

Crews A and B arranged to desoend;at 11,16

Crew B desoended shaft, at 11:28 Crew A descended,

11:30 Paul, German, Burrell,

Crew B acting as advance, Orew A as 1'88el"'le.

and Bobert Wallace descended.

Crew A oonsisted of Deike, Eaudenbu.sh, Jones, Ilams, and Feldeworth.
established at first rIght oft main west.
",'

Base

Planned to &%plore as far as third

"-

left; took sample and obsel"'lQ.d physical conditions and retum~ in 40 minutes.
;

: ,.

At 12:05 May 1
~., haTing

Demming pump.

e~tered

......

,;

left base with life line, returned at 12:30

taken air samples 65 and 56 opposIte crossout on side track near
Reported pump O.K.; one body at pump.
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One motor wi th six or

eight loads on parting on No. 22 left; motonnan found 16 feet outbye the motor.
'l'he

snapper of the main line motor was found opposite pump blown against the

loaded oars.

The gathering motor was found on empty track at parting opposite

the loaded trip with the motorman on the inbye end, his
inside the motor.

bo~

hanging out, legs

Another body was tound on the entry opposite the first

cut on the right outbye the second left.

01'OSS-

A. heavy tall covering both tracks at

the end of the 8th loaded oar covering the rest of the trip and extending six
feet high as far as the Captllin oould see.

Advanoed about 30 feet on tall and

found spaoe restrioted and not oonsidered safe for men to advanoe farther with
breathing apparatus.
fran the first right.

~

safety lamp carried was extinguished about 400 feet

The gas 08.J? flamed in the gauze and extinguished the light,

Twenty teet beyond this point the bird showed signs of distresse

It was carried

outbye until it showed signs of reoovery, where it was left on the floor about 100
feet back from where it was first distressed.
160 feet beyond second left as noted above.
were without olothes.

The party then advanced to about
fwo or three of the bodies tound

The bird f'l1lly recovered at 12:40 A..M.

The men in the

crew were all in good condition and travelled at the rate of about 2-1/2 miles
per hour.

At 1,05 A.M. the parties ascended Bhaft and reported findings to
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Dr. Holmes.

The party slept from 2:30 A.M. to 8:00 A.M.

J..t 8: 00 A.M. the cage was gotten wi thin easy reach of the bottom of the
shaft.

At 9:15 A.M. orews were sent down to bring out the first bodies located.

Fan water

ga'Ug8

.3" at 9,00 .1...)(.; 10:00 .1...)(. boe1y Ho. 1 was brought to the surfaoe

On aocount of the aooamalation of water in the north entries threatening the

olosing off of the return air it was deoided by Chief Henry to discontinue
ooncentrate
fUrther restoring of ventilation on the south entries and/•• 'be efforts

to

oonnecting a pump at the No. 5 shaft to pump the ,V(Soter out of the north entries.
~is

involved disoonneoting the pipes on the eleotrio pump on the north entries

and making ltv discharge pipe, a suotion pipe, a suotion line for a pump to be
installed at the bottom of No. 5 shaft.

Daring the previous night a pump was

installed near the bottom of No. 5 shaft to pump water lnto the abandoned rooms
on main south, but 1t was found the water had been short o1rau.lting,SkII no water
having been delivered at the 41sahal"f?8 end of the line.

U?

Psyohrometer 12:50 noon: wet~, dry

&0

2~'~

J6; barometer, 2~66.

Inspeotor Ho,liday during the forenoon of today had brattised off the
C4L~

main west

;0 the pump

room at the bottom of the shaft, making the north east

seotion inaooessible for exploration, the air now being conduoted down the main
south airway and up Iloom No. 10.
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At 2:50 P.M. party descended consisting of Governor H. D. Hatfield,
Dr. Holme s, G.

6~

1U. oe, J. Ta1'f'anel, mad Mr. Fohl.

The above party came out

at 3,30 exoepting Messrs. Rioe and Taffanel.
At 4,00 P.M. the following arrived from Col. L. E. Tierney's mines
Lynchburg and Powhatan:

J. F.

Bowl~8,

Thoms

Gilme~,

George Homsy. Leonard

Boley. James Armstrong, having with them two Draeger helmet apparatus and one
pulmotor.
At 4:3 0 p.M. Dr. Holmes left Eocles, stating that he still thought
some men might be found alive in some of the remote parts.
total of 14 bodies had been taken out of the mine.

At 6:00 P.M. a

i'1 ve bod! e 8 had been

faand in the motor pit near the bottom ot No.6 shatt.

Orews A. B. & C

were organized, and Inspect60n and repair orews were organized as follows,
Crew As

J. T. Ryan, Captain,
Jesse Henson,
Thoms Gilmer,
George Homzy,
J. Ii. Kennedy,

Crew B:

m. Deike, Captain,
J. T. MorriS,

G.

H. Feldewerth,
~ N. Wright,
James Almstrong,
Crew 0:

H. D. Jones, Captain,
w. A. IaudenbUBh,
L. T. Williams,
C. N. Manley,
Cal. Sowders,
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Inspeotion and Repair Crew:

b~

W. J. Ge:nnan, Captain,
J. F. Bowles,
M. C. Hawkes,
Leonard Boley.

,~d&(Ay1~

~ P.ll. orew~entered shaft. For
to-U-tw-tl Wc&J(io.. ct.
on the soutb side; Inspeotor

Tf:1~cA

tlttf'r" in charge ot

to
the :IF to

12 ah.1f't they worked

b~ttioe

orew, aooompanied by

'7 h-~ ~ f~J~P&J ~1 aMA£/7d~ c~J It.

German and :Bu.rrell. "" The tollowing men arrived from the Sagamore mine ot the

Pocahontas Consolidated Collieries Co., wbe had been traine4 by Henson on
rescue aJ?l>aratus:
J. H. Evans, Jlora, W' Ya.

W. J.

~s,

n

W. Va.

C. 1l.. Corder, MoComas, W. Va.
Ed. Kelly,
Ii
II
"

May 2, 1914.

12,10 A.L crew..] came out ot sh.aft.

German aooompa;aying.

1,00

A.M~

. cttV11~
Crew Aaeaoended,

At 6zao A.M. Crew B oameout of shaft.

Baported PI

bodies recovered from the first right oft tbe min east, making a total of 31

~~y1~ndL
&vailable, inoluding 14 already out.
aooompanying.

8,30 A.M. Orew 0 "entered shaft, Gel1llm

Blankins0J?l>, Inspeotor, in charge ot brattioe sh.ift.

10:40

A.JL. the upper part of a body was found near the engine house near the IBling
fence immediately along the hOisting rope leading to the cage, - shoulders, arms,
and part of head,- probably the bottom eager.
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John Cochrane left 10:45 A.M. for Washington; 11:45 A.M. Crew C out of shaft.

Explored on main south air oourse as tar as Room 16.

The brattioe men were

reported eIJgaged in closing off the east side of mains so as to oonoentrate
the air on the south entries.
b~ttioe Ol"81lJ

Orew 4 repaired to enter at lrOO P.II. to Join

on the south entr:tes in charge of Inspeotors Holiday and Mair.

12,30 noon Messrs. Rice and Taffanel desoended shatt to make observations in
the vioinity of shatt bottom.

Chief Henry requested the writer to aSk llr.

Rioe to not go any plaoe where men were not worldng, sinoe most of the brattioe
orew and others not knowing of Mr. Rioe's mining exper:tenoe felt some uneasiness.
1:50 P.M. party desoended oonsisting of Henry, Paul, Gilley, Bayles,

~t u;;tlrv>'l~
and

~t

S

and prooeeded along south entr,v air course to Room 18.

The air

current was measured by' Paul at Boom l8s 7'7" high by 11' wide, area 83 eq.tt.,
velooi ty .. 40

= 75,

volume 6,000 cubio ft. -1-.

The air course between rooms

18 and 19 'Was being olosed to direot the air up 18.

Paul and Burrell advanced

to Boom 20 with oanar,v, where bird was viSibly affeoted and lamps showed traoe
of methane; sam.ple No. 77 taken.

3:50 P.M. German and Paul came out of shatt.

A map of No. 5 mine was sent to the Direotor.

Upon the trip out the body of a

under
man was found partially exposed immediately aauthe cage.
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At 6:26 P.M. Crew A

out of the shaft.

b~
~P.M.

Crew B and

Ge~

entered Bhaft to

aco~

brattice men

in charge of Inspeotor Cobb and Robert Wallaoe to oontimle on the sau.th entry!;s
7tOO P.L Paul had a violent headache as result ot exposure to

exploration.

gas in vioinity ot Boom Ho. 20, where canary bird had been Visibly affeoted.
Sample 77, analyzed by Burrell, gave the followings
- - - - - - - - .2
- - -1.0
- - - - - - - 20.2

CO - - - - - - CH4 - - - - Oxygen - - - - -

at 8tOO P.M. headache thumping.

Dr. D. R. Boller, Jr., advised rest and quiet.

8t30 P.M. pain in upper part

ot temple oonstant.

»a;y 3, 6:00

Paul had requested to be called at mlgru,ght, but

the

oo~

A..M. awakened.

'Was taken violently siok and

make the call.

1I8S

put to bed, possibly neglecting to

Crew B came out at 2:30 A.Me

and came out at 5:45 A..M.

Crew 0 entered at 1:30 A.M.

Inspeotors Marray and Blankinsopp were with Crew C,

total bodies au.t of abaft 64.
lmknown white man.

Paul 8:45 P.K. went to bed ..

8t 00 .A..M.

too~

blood sam.ple of body No. 64,

Very Blight burns on hands.

Flesh slipping oft chest,

,left leg and thigh scarlet in oolor.
8:00 A..M. psychrometers wet

48§-,
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dry 5*: barometer 27.67.

8:45 A.M. water gauge reading at fan .8".

Some time during last

night the fan was inoreased in speed and at 8:45 A.M. was running 74 r.p.m.
10:00 A.K. top of air shaft in shades wet
per cent.

Mt,

dry 55; relative humidity 97

Under tipple in shades wet 50i-, dry 66.

6 shaft 8s 00 A.J4. analyzed as

Return air taken at No.

~ollows:

002 - - - -

Oxygen

- -

OH4 - - - CO - - - -

.2
20.5
.3
.0

On 11:19 A.M. train today left Robert Wallaoe, T. J. Morris, T. L.

Williams, and W. M. Wright.
Crew A with the following members:

Ryan, Oaptain,
Oorder (in plaoe of Henson, who is not well)
Kennedy
Gilmer,
Homzy.

A

12s 35 Noon orew~esoended shaft with German to work on seoond left.
of~

main west.

3s19 P.M. Burrell left for

Pitts~

77 bodies out.

3 P.l[.

at No. 6 shaft in shade: wet 58, dry 7*; return. air at top of No. 6 shaft: wet
55, dry 55t.

Body 88, John Adams (white) in perfeot condition, no soars, burns,

or disoo1orations of skin.

Took blood

having oontraoted and fallen out.

~le

but lost it, the waxed stoppers

This body 88 was found on the second left
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oft main west, in the vicinity ot three other bodies and was partially covered

with water when found, and had the appearances of having only recently died.
It

1I8.S

impossible to bring this body directly out of the secoDd lett entry

for reason ot a badly wrecked trip ot cars which almost completely closed the
entry.

It would have been an impossibility tor a man with breathing apparatus

to have gotten over the wreck.
5: 35 P.M. Orew A out of sha.ft.
third lett entry off main waste
ot third left air course.

Had reached last crosscut in the

1/8" cap of methane tound 50 feet f'rom f'ace

Upon further examination ot the crosscut in which

the Denlning pump was located between second and third lefts on the main west,
three bodies were found slightly burned. "
At 6: 45 P.M. Crew B entered with Inspectors Blankinsopp and lfIlrray
to go to third left and f'a.ces of' main west, crew consisting ot Dieke, Feldeworth,

w.

J. Evans, and Hawkes.

At 10:00 P.M. German came up and told ot a stretcher

party having gotten lost, and Orew B explored the main west and tourth right in
2.':!J.

sea.rch of' the stretcher crew, which was found on the

~

lett entry ..

Top of No. 6 eha.tt 10:40 P.M. after damp odor very strong.
Psychrometer read 100 teet over No. 6 shatt on surfacel wet 48, dry 51.
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In the top of No. 6 air shaft:

Psychrometer: wet 54; dry 54.

Took sample of air top of No. 6 shaft 11:20 P.M.; analyzed by J. T. Ryans

CO2 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .4
o%ygen - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 20.5
Methane - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -b.6

12,25 A.M. Orew B out of shaft.

12:30 A..ll. Orew 0 entered shaft,

with Inspeotors HolIday and Muir, Jones Captain, Raudenbush, Bayles, Evans,
Sowders.

Worked on the third right off main west.

Inspector Holiday want-

ed a crew to explore and carry out all bodies found.

Jones agreed to explore

and locate bOdies, but not to carry out dead bodies.

Holiday said that he

would not then need their service.

Three bodies were found on third r1ght,

leaving No.1 room to be explored.

Air ourrent sluggish.

Before resuming

work on the third right it was deoided to repair atoppinga leading up to third
right and turn most of the air on the main souths.
7:00 A.lI. Orew 0 came out of shaft.

8:45 A.Me Gennan desoended to

ascertain progress being made in repair of stoppinge leading up to third right
off main west.
Oondi tions of weather 6:00 A..M.

Barometer, 27.66.

shaft No. 6 100 feet from shaft: wet 60, dry 6~
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10,00 A.M. at'

In top of shafts wet 65, dry 51

ToOk sample, analyzed by Paul: Methane, .4.
10:30 A..ll. Ge:nnan out of shaft; reported having gone to face cf third
right air course and into third right entry, and at last crosscut found gas cap
l/S" 60 feet from face of air course.
the face. water 2 feet deep.

!!he bird went down in the crosscut at

Body No. 100 found in room No •. 1 along very

heaovy fall of slate, which was later partially removed and a foot •amputated
in order to 82:trica.te the body.

10:55 A..M. Orew A. entered Bhaft to explore

second right off main west.

12:20 P.M. OrewA. out; had been to faoe of

second right off main west.

l2:55lnoon)orew B desoended with Inspectors

Blankineopp and lIurray to work on first right off main west:

Deike, Captain,

Hawkes, Boley, Feldeworth, W. J. Evans.
1:40 P.M. boq 104 came out; fi.5 P.ll. 116 bodies out.

llr. lfIlnley

left at noon for his home at Hairwood.
6:00 P.ll. Orew B out of Bhaft.

6: 25 P.K. Crew C desoended to work

on east side. Inspectors HOliday, Mair and Mason accompanying.

6,30 P.ll.

all bodies on the south and west sides had been taken out of mine, total 117.
At 7: 35 P.M. the water gaage at the

f~

showed .7", 74 r.p.m.

9:30 P.ll. took sample at top of shaft No.6, analyzed by Pal1l:
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llethane .22.

10:00 P.M. Gennan came out of the shaft and reported the explorers
as having gotten into the first right off main east, finding the body of Fire
Boss Scott, an insuranoe agent, and a boy on the main east _feet from the
Bhaft.

During the night two bodies were taken from the sump of Ho. 5 shatt ..

May 5:

12:40 A.M. Crew C out of shaft.
oft main east.
of himself.

10 bodies found on first right

Inspector Holiday would not let any of Crew C go in advanoe
12:45 A.M. Crew A with Inspectors Cobb and Lambert and William

NiCholson entered.
Crew AI

Byan, Captain,
Corder,
Gilmer,
Homzy,
Kennedy.

2:00 .A..M. to 7: 30 A.M. Paul slept.

Orew A out of Mine at _ _•

Crew B entered mine at ___•

6:00 .A..M. readings in sbade at No. 6 mine: wet 6*, d~ 64.

Water gauge at No. 5 fan:

.7", 74 r.p.m.

The following left today on the 11.19 .A..M. train:
Ed. Kelly,

George Homzy,
James AnnstroIlg.
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Weather conditions inte11llittenta rain during the forenoon.

1.2:~

B out of mine together with Inspeotors Blanldnsopp and Ynir.

to faoe ot first lett off main east with rooms therefrom.

noon Crew

Had explored
The canary 001-

lapsed at faoe ot first left and in Boom No. 15 off first left.

A fresh

canary was then taken to the faoe ot Roan 15, allowing that the fresh canary

was able to endure an atmosphere which would overcome a bird that had been
in servioe and previously affeoted.
No. 6 Bhaft at 6:00 A.M. analyzed:

A sample taken by Ryan at the top of

.4.

Methane,

12:45 noon Crew C, with Inspeotors Holiday and MI11r,entered mine.
1:30 P.M. A. J. McMillan of Ohio arrived with a letter ot introdllotion

from J. L Bean.
Blood sample taken by Paul. from body No. 140, white man, unidentified.
Not burned and had no injuries; nesh pink.

Sample plaoed on 10e.

3,30 P.M.

top ot No. 9 shaft, sample taken by Paul analyzed: llethane, 1.0.
6:10 P.lL. Crew C out of mine haVing been to the foot of No. 6 shatt.
Total bodies recovered 157, 18 UDaooounted for.
ers out of shaft.
lIay 6.

9: 00 P.L all orews and labor-

All hands and crews were instro.oted to rest during the night.

Chief Henry arr.anged with the officials of the company to have the
temporary ventilation of the mine reinforced so as not to disturb any of the
physical oonditlons,elloept in loold.ng under falls and wreaks, which had previously been noted by the Bureau employees and inspeotors.

lIr.

van.

Nicholson

was employed to take abarge of putting the mine in shape for operations,
wi th instructions to confine his work to the bottom of the sbaft until atter

the inspectors and bureau engineers had made f"urther investigation of the
interior of the mine.
In~ector8

9 z00 A.M. body 158 was brought out.
Holliday. and Muir were detailed by Chief Henry to

remain at the mine during the absence of chief and others.

Chief Henry

decided to begin his further investi€1ltion of the mine on the morning of

~

11.

Oar 6, with Henson in charge, was detailed to remain at the Eocles mine until
the return of the Engineers Of the Bureau.
At 1:40 P.K. Paul and Kent descended No. 6 shaft and explored the
immediate vioinity on the east side of the shatt bottom and came O!lt of the mine
at 2:00 P.1l.
/

3:40 P.M. Car'" left Eooles for Pittsburgh with the following on board:
Messrs. Paul, Delke, Ryan, Jones, Raudenbush, Fe1deworth, German, Henry Blaokwell
-20-

colored cook, Alvin Day, cook, MoW.llan, Chief Henry, R. B. Cobb, W. L. Thomas,
Munley.

At 10:15 A..M. car arrived B. &: O. Station Pittsburgh, having oome
via Virginian to Deep water, thence C. &: O. to HUntington,

the~ce

B.

&:

O.

Book No.2
¥a.:y

11, 1914.

Chief Henry and Paul arrived at Eccles No. 5 mine at 11:45 A..M.
and found Inspectors Mair and Mtlrray in charge.
at 1:00 P.lI.

Inspector Holiday arrived

Chief Henry had authorized a party ot district inspectors to

return to the Eccles mine for the purpose of having them to inspeot and investigate the mine in order to get their judgment as to the probable cause of the
explosion.
Statement of Witnesses. Jl&.y 11. 1914.
E. W. West, tipple boss, at No.6 sb?tt, stated he was standing with

his hands on the

crank of a crab nearby the top of the collar of No.6 shaft

when the explosion occurred.
and looked back but saw no

He said he heard it coming and ran dawn the track

name,

but volumes of water and mud.
21

The water was

all sa round the top of the shaft and oonsiderable large pools were made before
the water ran away.
explosion.

West had worked at the Ru.Bh RIm mine at the time of its

The timbers on the head frame of No. 6 abaft have mud on them and

the handrail1ng on the approach to the top landing has mud on the top edge and
streaks of mud on the side of the railing, showing that it had been fluid and
had run down on the siderailing.

tion immediately following the

Both cages in No.6 shaft were in good oondi-

explo~lon,

but immediately following the explosion

the engineer hoisted the south cage and in coming up came in oontaot with a timber and was thrown out of its guides, and when it reached the top landing it was
immediately anchored there by workmen and the rope unrelled trom the dram which
permitted the cage in the north oompartment to be available for hoisting and
lowering men.

It is olaimed by Chief Meohanio Williams that the rope was un-

reeled from the drrun before the seoond explosion occurred, and a number of men
on the ground olaimed that between the two explosions several cage loads of men
had been hoisted out of the No. 6 mine.

Two men were injured in their effort

to asseM No. 6 shatt: one man having his leg broken by reason of his having
fallen onto the cage

when he attempted to get on at the bottom landing, allow-

ing his two legs to projeot over the edge of the cage, one of which was broken

A seoond man was injured and later died from the effeots of his injury
by ap}:arently being strook on the head by the desoending cage at the bottom landing, causing a scalp wound and fraoture of the B1mll.

In the No. 5 shaft the

cage in the south hoi sting oompartment after the explosion was 40 to 50 feet

below the surfaoe landing and had on ita loaded car of ooal.

The cage in the

north hOisting oom;partment was rewting midair between the surfaoe and top of land
ing, being held in position by the safety catChes.

Considerable of the cable

attaohed to this cage was hanging in a loop down the shaft and immediately
following the explosion the cage was chained to its position and the cable
unreeled from the hoisting drum.

!l!le unreeled cable was ooiled on the grolmd,

there being 10 oirca.lar ooils 7 feet in diameter, making a total of 220 feet
in length.

There is some differenoe of opinion as to how the cage in the

north oompartment arrived "at the point at which it was held by the safety catches,
some olaiming that it was blown from some point near the bottom of the Bhaft.
!l!le Ohief Meahallioal EIlgineer, Williams, olaimed that he was under the impression
that the cage was near the top at the time of the explosion and that the foroe of
the explosion held it in position and prevented it from desoending, and that the
momentum of the rope over the shieve caused the rope to oontinue down the shaft.
-23-

See page 3 f'or sketch of' shaft canpartments and relative position of' f'an.
The two steel explosion doors immediately on top of' the air compartment were blown
from their fastenings, one of whiah fell into the discharge :f'tmnel of' the fan,
the other alighting on the ground 80 feet south of' the tan house.

It was claimed

by Chief Mechanical Engineer Williams that both of these doors were blown f'rom

their fastenings by the f'orce of the first explosion, although it was stated by
Mr. _ _ _ _ _ _, who

'WaS

in aharge of No. 6 fan. that one of the explosion doors

was blown :from its f'astenings by the second explosion and landed on the ground
nearby the point where he was running imediately following the second explosion.

JWP-ET-6/30/14

May 12

8:25 a. m. the following party descended Number 5 shaft:
E. A. Henry, Chief Department of Mines, W.Va.,

J. W. Paul, U. S. Bureau of 1lines,
M. E. Kemp,
F. P. Bayles,

R. Y.

~ir,

)

L. B. Holliday,) District mine inspectors
Isaac liihlrray, )

William Nicholson.
T'ne purpose of this visit to the mine was to oonduct an of-

£icial investigation by the 1mne Inspection Department of West Virginia,
and ai.nce the inspectors mam thei r examination more rapidly than the engineers of ttre Bureau of Mines some

0

error, but it will be foxnd corrected

f the data following may be slightly in
in subsequent independent investiga-

t ions by the Bureau I s engineers.
The party proceeded to the bottom of Number 6 shaft and measured
its eastern connection, find:ing it to be 9' 6" wide and 7' 3" high.

1hch

wreckage was in evidence looking up the shaft, consisting of broken stairways
ani pipe.

In the swag near Number 6 shaft the ribs of the entry

marks indicating the stage of the water at some previous time.

sho~d

In the

west north ebtry at the SQmp the water line was 2 feet from the roof, and
in the east north entry the water line at the swag was 3 ft. 7 in. from the
.... 25-

roof.

A prop standing at the

lo~st

part of the swag, measuring 82 inches

in height, had mud plastered from top to bQttom.

At 42 inches from the

roof the water wash line showed on the mud, a1d a second water line on the
east north entry was found 12 inches from the roof at the swag, but between
it and the lower water line there was mud found on the ribs.

All t:imber

which was displaced on the north entries had been blown towards the north.
, Passing up number 5 room of main north a trip of 10 empty cars
was found on a parting; 4 of the cars were off the track, one of which was
resting on its s ide against the north rib just opposite the first X-cut in
the room.
posures.

Ooke foxnd on ribs in first X-cut in room No.5, on north exThe second X-CQt in No.5 room had coke on east rib, north

ex-

posures.
Proceeding up No.6 entry off No.5 room to face, a loaded car
was found at face of entry.

Body No. 152 indicated at the car.

of water on the floor at the car.

8 inches

Coal shot down at the face -- 3 carloads.

Coke on collars and timbers near face of entry ani back far 40 feet on inby
exposures.

A fall of roof at 50 feet back from face.

at thi s point.

A coil of fUse,

kf sticks

A prop blom outby

of Monobe1, miner's oil lanp ani

oob pipe found;

the MofObel ba.d

coke on the wrappers.
Loaded oar at face.

ODe-halt

:he face 12 1 . e on

the solid.

1o. 6 lOQm off No.6 entn.
oar of coal at left rib.

coal shot 1n

Pound an 118iD watch 1n a ~fa Jumber at the oarl nob~ 1D4.1Dated aa

bay 1ng been

fOlUld.

1n this

1'0011.

}lJ.D8r t 8

cheok #66 0 toUDd on

Coke bUsters on roof and ribs at entranoe to room.

oloth at111 ha.Dgmg 20 feet tram

f8ll8.

(be

Ii teet

pO at •

ot bratt10e

atiok ot Monobel tcmld on

ri8ht rib of room.
No. 4 room oft NO. 6 entry.

EmptJ oar upside do..m at lDOUth;
./

had apparentlJ' been atand1Dg Inby the

hea.VJ fall at tS.rat
081'8

x-out.

~uth

along the track

Lc>atad oar of ooal

ot loose coal at the tace.

M
.

8m blown

taaeof
room.
/"

2

Prop blO1lll taward tace tUId agatllst

oar.
lOt 1IOlkinm tall)tll a1iIloat to taoe.
standing

gaB.

Bo 1D41oatioll8

-

0

t 0 Oks 0 r heat.

Fallen to ta08;

ing gas.

Olear of

110t

woming.

Olear of statd-

NO. 1 room,

be thl'Ough}-O thetirst left air oourse.

'Vo 'traGk in this rmma floor dust7.

east side.

tRst Hett *1217 ott Bag

Bid!.
~

15 water oover. tP tra4k:.
of" 60

In front of room 16 beavl' tall tor distame

teet.
RO@ 1'0. 17.

Oal'S

ot

100S8 0('81

down at face.

On the entl7' in frCllt of room mok No. 18 a Jeffrel mhiing

00aJ. u4ercl t a.t face ot eut171 no ooal dOwn, no bolos dr1lled.
/

on lnb;y pmpe fl'(JI1 f'a.oe baOk to r 60 teet.

Ooke b11swra tomd on root

~

Of 811t17 at room llo_ 18.

1m-bosa' mark8 at face -

A. bod7 t0a:n4 at the mouth of' room 10. /1'1 •

•

''4/2'1, 4/28 A. B."

lITot worldnm .tar at the IIlOtlth. Fall at the
mouth of room and tor diet8.DGe of' 60 teet.
signa of heat.

Props atauding in room; no

Olear of gas; not working.
On the first lett eut17 OPi}os1te x..cut near No. 10 room a

trip ot 3 oars were blo_ asa;tnst the east rib

with

e s.m

10.)

tor SketCh ot wreclted cars betweGn rocme
19 RJ.d

~l

great violenoe,

tor m"80ktJ8$ on first lett east and room No.

(See pagel

a

Of first left

east. )
Going north on No. 2 laft eaot.At room 12 an EJ1llPt~ car wrecked,

1-- bo41es

fOWld.

'UJ

fest

outb~ C83.".

RoOl1l No. 13 off No.2 lett eaet 1 s ~ in 30 teety£oing to the

1'18e.

CoD bli.tara on the roODIe

had cheek 10. 4.3l.

recently aut.

A. track man , . 1 ¢ng tl'&Clc here.

&

g

J;

JUocwv

bore-bole from the aurtaoe.

room 13 to tace ot ent17.
OOkS

Jrf1ge

Xo 1008e coal dOWlh ., Water aeepitlg through rocf. this

point be1Dg' near

13.

5 bod1es~-in thi8 room; one

Ooke blloters fo'tDld on roof of entry at roam

on ribs ot ent'17 and on 90th exp)8lU"es at room 13.

!mom 1 J; oft 2M lett eut.

2 lII2.l.ee in mouth Of l"tl>lD, 20

aides of P2\:)PS near the faot) und back for e. di $:;:'D)6 of 76 feat.
At 12 noon the p€o.I'ty lef't for outfllde of mine fOr lunch.

At 2 p.m.
W111i~

the partl' again descouded 1ihe shaft, excepting

Nioholson •

. ear tQUtl42. 12 teet from

0J1e carload of loose eQal at tSile.

t~.

tlce cloth ani piece ot keg at taos..
bod.1~.s

2

Ooked dust on watt ice, coke on
ha.d been fO'QIld at face and re-

ported by Kent as not havin& peon burned.
a small hole throu€p' to a.ll' cQt11"Se.

taae baak 30 teot.

Brat-

Ool~

Tba L.Qut

iJer

on 1nby eXliOf}are

OGke alJi dmt floating on ..ter.

00le6

the faoe ht.d
1n~h1s

x...out.

oi. l"lba at

the face.

A rrwitoh lever out ot

x-~ into

air coureli blown

FAA! of me.1Jl east lS!ft alr oOl1l'!e. /

Off track.

llo 818 oap.

Coke

OD. all

...31-

Loa1ed

1.!Jby~

oar~

taoo

ribs near face a.nd top ot oar •

Body had

beea fou.nd. near es:.r; £ant SB.lO it was not burned.

parently 1nbl on tile air

F01'oe

ap-

'l0<.1}'158.

on main east entry Just outhy last L-cut e looded cur was
/

-

-

fCiUid, Wl'eckGd; OlUor elli and sides brGk&n. debris ~ inb:r end. 60 teet
./

J!~

llem.'y lost the light ot his Ba.tety lamp in the gas.

dorm1ued in contCl"

oo:noh~

no looae coal down.

of la.at X...cub on the right aido.
bunched bl au in&oing f01'Oe.

of plMO un..

Fa.oo is 30 feet W1ea4

futbythe lo'lded

tar

tho twa

we1"8

(Sse sk:ottlh. psge 33.)

At tm 1st a.nd. ZIld ribht entries otf the mcln Ga.st 0.11 of the

etoP!)iDg 011 the' mb oezt o1r- eOllra6 is olQW1l east.
to right the

e~q;,.9ing

-

At the

first :l-Ol1t

v

was blown ee.st.
)allen in to the s&oaa.d

to right.

at face,

x...out

!Yo ev ideno6 0 r boat up to thi II f&ll.

ribs coked from face

be.B~
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tOr 76 teet.

Poeta between cars

clmrred.

!:>x'OIm bl:Qmt tcglirda f.aoa.

Co~e

trO'tU tho fail'!).

01e...4 u.p,

ther~

on.

faoe.

~

1s

'In:l QU top

1)e1118 one-half aar

bodr tODd near car.

fnoe of room

nOO?

or

o~ ~I)al

V;'8.S

ill

!otUld 20 fe~t back

oars.

Face almost

1008 O!)al on rJgb1; rib.

16at T-<r:lt 0)11wig'ht shOW3 OOD on ribs.

100 f'oat ahead ot last

s.b~ll.t

t loGtled cars

A gas oap

!ho

X~t.

faco.

/'l.t

abot:.t 50 :eot baok ?rom

OM

t,he 1'1lOe.

/

1'001.

Etnpt;r

~r

s:'" f'nae.

No ooal down.

11. ~o out in oontor bench.

of fuse BZ!.4 roll I)f 3hot Jl8.por 3.t raGa.

coal. at faoe.
nem- the ta.ee.
Bg2ffl

3qO~.. c b118tOl"OO aJr Goq on inby e%JO(CQJ'eY of P:opD
Plaoe going to -t.:h.e-d1p.
NO •.-E..!

loose ooal 1n X-cu.t.

o t room oleaned up.

Loaded oar in X-aut &t fa.ce on right.
X-(H'lt h~ minine; 1/3 ooc'lplctod in p,elll;~:t'.

t

car
Face

Oolte on ribs and props; bra.ttioe oloth blown down ..

Dry and

On

t.oo

1st :rIght entry in tront ·of l"oom No. 7 th -:: trolloy wire

In a.ir C(1J..rso iYff 1st Z'1g11t CS.flt o!),'Oeite ror::rms 6 end '1,

a.

BOd.y 0 r

rooms

freth Ootlbs \NO. l.E4d found on a1l'

oours~ bOt'lJ€lfll

7 ::1ud 8 ..

T.omed ear

~/

Room

d.rtv~m

f!l.Ce.

~t

'!Tolley

~.nd

110

lo-,')~o

coal c.t ra.ol!.

in 25 feet.
Driven In 20 feat y

blo"l!l eaot

Osr ot

l~

atJia.ohsd to.

}1.&~

Car thrl'l~-f'Oltrtb8 loM.M tdi

on entry from No.7 :roan to 20

nortb.

t~ok

in antry inb7 room

~".

9.

Room No. 10 not \toming.

coal barrier to the sec<nd x-out autbJ the air Q(llree.
-34.

1'he all' oo111"8e

QPf'1"()f\chlns-

th~

bar-rier from th.e eHst

south ls the tllll

he1g~

of the oOQ1.

P.onf Mal • •

1~

on th0

t~

'hench of ooal, the

!n opening in

5'

3" )

Bone • • • •• • • 11

Ooal. • • • • • • .::2.,.1~§_u
.... 11"Tot -"
tl.I..
•
•
•
•
0

(BeG page 45 for 9ketob of the above opening,

'\'~1.t~

tb.~ bRl";ter

l.n the

1
I

looo,tion Of

6)",,1:;

hGl-ee. )

velocity

I')~

the \\b'

'fff1.8

120m No. 12.

.

700 :teet por tnim.te f traveling Ml'th, r;1vlng

8

v

Driven in 20 teet ..

Of man reported to haVe been fo'QlJd

dead male was t01UJ4 on the ent,.,..

1~

Oleaned up at tace y Bo4¥

thi8 room.

At mouth of room a

-_

_-

ROO!!
13.
-. .. ~o.
----.....-.

ROf)::: (lr iV<J!J. in ...-5$" feet •

Wa.ter
at the fa.oe;
no
./
./

leos~

coal

1.~
;,.-- •

coal.

Plaoe olear o:f coal.

PrIJPS ftt5Yt'fto

the

Ookn on p~. and nUe.

face.

I

to the t~.

Last

x....mrt

to lett (hi.van fil1!O teet.

~I.\.oe
/

cap at ts.oe.

-

of room 18

!

()l~~~d ~.

Gas

/

Ooke on tloor, ribe Ntd ttmb&re.
Oar

.4 lo~ed ocr in

Stt(lt on nom.

loa.ded 20 teet from fAoe.

One oarload.

c£ 10089 ooal dOlm at taoe.

At

~ ot

the oar a Wolt sa:f'et7 IBJ11)

'1099474 was t0WJ4 and talan 1'088,-s1on ot b1 Paul..

ooD4.

HeaTY

tall tor 150 teet

wo. 20 room, the tall

being 4:

111~..

face.

Fall at the

Drl-ren 1n 60 teet.

Ooe on props aD1 r1b'!J-

lfO Rtf

DrlV8Zl 1D

Water atand1ng at tbe taoe.
At the lIOuth ot thie room a

Underout by lI8Ob1ne at
J

4:0'teet,

_8

tallen almost to the taoe.

race 01 . .4 up, oOke on rib ••

tGUld

OD

the entl7-

Loaded oar at face and

ooal.

Props b101111 towarda

No gas J.n,..

A tall in this room 1s par-

lad roof.

boq

tace.

Water at the face 10 inchee )leap-

JIaob1ne truok 20 feet baok from
taoe.
/'

192m.

a:teD41ng back to X-oIlt into

teet thiOly'

Hot worJr::tng-

Boom No. 21.

Ribs ot room

taos.

t

oar

10088

Rlbs 41rty.

Props and water at face. /
Empty oar 25 teet baIlk fran taoe. " Eo:igate ot oar bent in almost doo.ble.

Ooka on root over oar, 800t on ribs.

On

the 1st right east between rooms 17 and 18 2 mules and

loaded car were found, ani on eDt17 between rooms 16 and 17 stopping
11'&8

blo.

aea1~at

east rib with maoh toroe, be1ng at po1nt opposite

room lOot ma1n Baath entl'7.

(See BDBeq18nt notes tor looation of

the bod1ea ot 2 bo18.)

At the mouth ot Jro. 16 room an empt7 oar waa blo... aga1Dat
the Baath rib.

Remains ot ths door at No. 10 room off south eIltr.v were blown
squarely aga.1nBt the east rib, oovering up the bodies of

*

boys, the

door be1tJg demolished to mare ld.ndling wood.
Pi'oceedtng _st in

_l"9

WOe

10 room oft 8.OI1th

toancl off the traak, blOWl nozth.

8Jl4 ot 8apt7 trip ot

0&1'8.

to-roe appe&r8 to haw

OOD&

eatr.v.

13 empty

e&l"S

A 10ale4 opr ott track at outer

Root tallen and

deb~s

blown dom.

into No, 10 rOO1ll tro. the . .th.

At 6110 p. me the party lett the m1De.

A.t 8.30 a.m. the tollowiDg P&1't7 entered Ifo. 5 minel

i'he

Ohlef Hem'1'.
:Mr. Paul,
Kr. Bayles,
1Ir. Xes,
!Ir. Hollidq.
1Ir. lbir,
)
ltr. Uorr~
)

<'

I

r

(1Jote. Booms are turned
eOQl'8e.

District JDlne 1Dspeotors.

~rom the main

south and 1 ts air

l:n these notes the main south refers to the right hand and

Its a1r oourse to the 1,rt baDl when proceedmg or faOlng south.)
On main south

.w

coarse between rooms 10 and 11 a woo4en

door was blown scnth.
Stone atQpp1ng ba;we,enthe entries nea.r lloom No. 11 b;O- east.
Stopr:hc at nom U. sale
...,.
of

o~

brlcltt

!be 4.00r In the slant at

O. K.

rGOll

16 blown

at room 14 b1,-

ean.

StCJ.Pp1Dg in t:rGllt

room 1'1 blOD wst.

OOQ1"88.

Stopp1Dg betweetl

Ro,gm Ho. 19.
~aoe.

1"00II'l8

18 at14 19 blown wst.
-

Coke on rib.

Boom

~t

working-

Water at the

stoppbg on the sou:th s14e was blown to the north side.
/

on

StoPP~

plOpB taciDg

east and north.
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OokB

'-'"

;aoO!!} No. 20,
'--'

Coke on all

expG8Ul"8S

Load&d car a.t face.

Props blown toward face.

A X-out started on left 30 feet from '"

and roof.

"

taoe bas water u.t the face aZld ooke

~l"tera

on root.

A.t the face

of

/

tbs rooa 2 shot boles haTe exploal ve che.rgea and wires protradJ.Dg, but

Loa1ed car at taos and 5 cars of loose coal.
large prop blcnm

~D8t

face.

Boot blistered.

Coke on top of oar.

One body tmmd bere.

Face cleaned up;

cnlm on face. roof, ribs
,/

and

batt_.

rlgllf;

tca.

a loaded
,.

In a. X=out 20 teet baok ot tace
./

Gal"

was' tound.

Coal IIDasures 8 t

sa

on

OOke blisters 011 roof. ribs, car and bot-

thiok here.

----

3 carloads looee ooal at face

of X-Ouf;.

Loaded oar 15 teet tra tace.

ooal 40ft at faoe.
fOUDd-'at face.
Q8Z'.

16 to' 20 Pl'OPS blown near

taos.

S oarloads loose
2 minera' caps

Oolm blIsters on root, cOke on tace, ribs, botton and

Room

Some of

Loaded aar standing against faoe.

No • .24.

the large ooal had fallen from the tace on top of the loaded oar.

A

The right oenter bole had been
drilled but

not Oharged.

20 teet tram the

face.

with BOot. on floor.

OOke on roOt.

OoltG 011 all 8X,pOsures.

)Q.Der'8 oap fCWld at tace.
/'

taobed to prog near oar was obar'l'e4.
on lott rib about

af100t

burned, leaving parts ot
loom

tran face.,,"
~he

Afo~bel
/'

fIX.POS1re8 and roof.

-

oloth at-

were toUlld

4 8tloka ot the exploe1ve bad

oharred wrappers on the floor.
Bod,. tOWld on right

'-'

A JJWIlber

ot

P1'Op8 blolll towuda hoe.

Maa7

large

Ooke

/'

021

all

Bodies of 5 mcm .-re tolUld in thi8 r®m. Bone

of carbide tOtmd near oar.

fall.

~ttloe

3 carloade loose COal at)he tace.

rib OppOsite oar.

with w1re.

S stlolr.8 of

Oar at taoe 1/4 loade4.

25.

NOe

A plunge battery f01ZD4 about

ObeOk No. 499 on shot paper wrapper. wrapped

30 feet outb,. loaded oar 18

811

empty oar Utlder a heavy

ftle traok in this room oppoaite the last x-out was blown sOI1th

ani broken up_
Ll

20 teet

floan

on try.

b

lo.d I:lUle

W3.S

f'e.o1tl[;

inb~

and the f Ql.lowing

mule ws.s tao1ng outby. with the connooting traoo.,a around a otand1ng prop.
\ "
In a X-cmt at the face ot lfo. 12-room
at r1B,ht enptyoar was

-

~

t<m1d.

Loose ocal dawn at taco on rIght Itde.

In too left rib a. allot

:found at the face ot this pIece. whioh was wet from )l8eplng t r . !'Got.
No G'f'ldencG ot beat Ob8~rved.

<Joke ttmld qn roof' 20 toet from face ot

room :No. 12.

137 a.ni 138.

An empty car was f~ between these roOMS. Off

The Iltq;,pbg in tront

the tJ'4ok.

ot room 11 had been blown ea.at.

V'

toand on tnck 1n room lIo.

~.

Beel otf !MOhins about

Pace Of rocm lIfO. 11 clear, not 1IlId.cl'81lf;.

eo

No coal. doWn.

feet trom faDe.
Cable attaobed

to wine.

at face on right driven in 20 teet,

loa.cled cS!' at face; na loose ooal

taoe ot room, 18 't'nches trom r00t..,..at Colm on roof at face and on inby

l:n. the mouth

room No. 24 1 s a m1n1ng maohine on a truck

0t

wbiOh 1s oft the traok, appa:rentll' blown eoa.th.

4.rlylng _4 of the .sabine had. been blown _

A palle,.

t~

the

to room 26 &Zl4 up the roam

25 feet.
i'he track betwQea 1'001II8 H and 26 was torn up.

(See page 61 to r Bk$tOh.)

ProoeedSng to the _at side off the south entqa

\Vater

out; no OOs.1. 40141,.

s~d1ng

Props blown out.

at the face.

Soot on ribs and

I)

Bot work1».g.
,.

to right.

v

face.

At last

oulNM11
, loose

OoD on face.

&-Gut;

GOal.

at !aoe

A 81l1Iher at talla 1a tbi8 ~. . .

on all eqxuure 8 near

Boa Iro.
face.

Place not under-

Boot on

t.ice.

m.

6'ltPQ8Ur&8

at f'aae.

Heavy tall for 100 teet baok frca

face.

Retreated to roJ*4 19, .Main sOIlth entry, and Pl'Oceede9r'to

weat a&&1Uat I'1b.

Bod;y Of 1lII1l.& tamd at mouth of

1'0011

lfo. 18.

r

oaiea

of 19 loaded. Gars ex~1Dg to wi thin 20 f&e1; of room No. lS.
./

.

6 am 7 upset to e&Qt, one loaded. ear in. front of room No. 14: t\1l'l184
/

over to weet. and one loaded car acl"d8s the traCk, blown towarde the
wast.

(See page 65.)

At ot;1iby em of loaded trip endgate

W&8

bent

oar had been blown ~ 60 teet.
At mouth of

:room lTo.

13 a pile of mime props bad not been

distarbe4..

2 JDIlles in mouth ot room No. 1'1 t 10 ~ 20 teet l"fIep8otl'lel,.
,/

fran the mouth Of the room.
!!.'he faoe ot room rio. 17 oCJUleote with the first lett all" OO-ur88
west.

La:rse pile ot ubJtis blown against west rib ot the air C0lU"8e.

No sirna

0

t he.at.

Orew 0 had been at this point.
•

Track leadlng from first left to face 9£ room No. 1'1 blown

Sea (Ilt L-oa.'ti bityoD4 room !foe 1., bjMl otone 8toprbg blO1li1 west.
Pa.oe ot 1$t len "est all'/ CQUlse; 20 teet trmD face

tbe explos1on.

.A. nwnber

&.7 Cal'
.

ot ties wore 'blmohed against theoUtby side
.'

ot tbe car, tll'fl having been blcmn In'by.
been tom up In th1s e.l7.

leavl~

/

It appearsyta.t the tr&ok bad

the t188 in tba1r D.01"III&l pos1t1on

"

'-"
At the taco of the
en'fa7
/

_8

ataulbJg _tel'.

16 teet bell: f'rQm the taoe of the lilt lett $1r
.Ia th18

x.-oa.t

~re !

OGlU'A 18

oars. one "mpt7

a
q4

/

!lo loose G'oal down, loa4ecl
~lley pO~e

hoolmd down, powar cable attaobed to motor and loading to the
Wo evidenoe of heat or d1stuxba:aoe here.

3 bodies

r~rt;ed

Of'

mowr

~try.

as ha.v1ng

rue

been found a.t

point.

Opposite the brea.ki-tbroue,b. /.hove mentioned was f01lld abo:lt
"

ocmtaming 16 detonators and a 0011 of tuDo Whioh ha4 the powder burned.
out of it.

0rJe utl0k of ?Jonobel was tOl1lld neat' tlW

aOO1'Ohed pi ooes

'5

~t
;

t~9t

do1;~atol"8

a.n4

!be canTas b:\"attioo 1n this plaoe had

shot PSDG:t'.

QUtbl' the last X-out c ~ was found. on prope an1 roof
.

/'

Stopping in the X-cut Jl.l.st i:aby No. 19

l'OOll1

w&s bloc 'l'cUlt

e&a1net the rl'b.

Of bobel and

8.

0011 of

l!q9J1lo, 1Q •

bean 1u.:med oyer on
Cheok !Io. 4'13.

11;1

tus~

totmd.

25 teet 000k from tace 18 a X;..ou1;

(See page 71 tor :1ketah..)

s1de, apparent17 one-baIt loa4~ UZJd ba1'1J1g /

Body lith 62 was f'ound near these oare.

45

't!l1C1erout; by maohine.

"10 100a6 0 cal down.

drilled but not ol:arged.

Ooke on

~e

On6 right oenter hole

and on roof.

LoB!"..ed Car a.t tsoe.

ot heat at f&O& _

Ohalk ma;rkSon ca.r --

Rea". tall of roof tr_ gO teet b&e.l{ of te.ee fOr 60
/

point be4 been blown t~dll the face.
I

Ram Wo- l§..

rail.

- ?a.oe oleal19d up.

X-out started on lett.

Hole 1n lett center and

Soot on propel
-46-

1!2..Q!U

taoe.

T~To.

14.

Loaded oar at faoo.

No evldenoe of heat at faoe.

2 cart. loose coal &.t

30 feot back from f'aoe

ooIm

(splotOhe ..?)
n1a@!.t@ on roof and on :pMpS.

Wator in

1~.oe

Hee,vy tall f',lll width of room

rO~)lll

~;;~

50 feQ'';

trom face.

- up.
alaaned

w1t~n

10

OdQl" of d&OayiD$ f'l IiOh a;pparenti in this

toot of
:?:'QOlllj

t~e

iii.ud GO teu'll oe.ek.

~

;,;;roballly

I>ody uuder

the fl'J.l.

Ro0.1'Xl No. 12.

Load.ed 701' If; feet:

Room

Louded car at face.

}f().,

ooal. d.own at f'a.oe.

11.

-

Water :':l.t 1"a08.

Oa.nvas

-

Gas 'bubbling GUt

of

r161'1t.

~

abOl1t 25

Bad roof

face.

!fo av! Wmoo of heat.

&11 down, some of wbioh is 'burned to a ariBpe
floor at last X-cut to

fr~j

teet with its real detached.
"

tmak bad spl1n"ters deoided.ly omrred.

-

2 .pli" P10ps uear maoh~ne
!!'ho traak oPlJosite the last
/

brealt.. tbrough on right had been blown towards the len rib ani the

floor in the X-out bad been swept olean in one seot10n.

(See page 77

tor 8ketoh.)
On tho 1.t lali; west entry between rooms 10 ad 11 stopping
was blown to _at rib of entry-

EI::lcountered water from rooms 8 to 6, neoess1tat1ng detour
thr~

rooms 8 to 5.

igom No.5.

10 empty cars stanllng in the tnOUth ot room.

(See subsequent notes tor ful1 deta.ils.)
On 1st lett entry west just beyond ro~ 5 an empty

toand tul'Ded upsIde down 1n the X-out near line

Part,

08.JJ0

nu

oar was

ot the 6ntl7.

out 0'1 mtDe at 12 noon tor lunch.

Po1lowing part,. reentered the ahaf't at 2.80 p_

a.,

!fem7.
Paul,

Bayles,
lfeDt,
J _ It. Olark (agent of the landlord).
Cobb,
)
Lal\I)e It,
)
HollIday, , . D1 str10t mine inspectors.
MUir,
)
AiU."ray
)
J .K.Ande;-son, min1ng engineer, teDJpo~yy
emnloyed by the state 141n1ng Dep~nt.

was

The overout

partially wreaked bY.'roe going 1nby.

ott main west:

2nd 1 aft

On parting in 2nd left west

wreok ot 22 oars almost ologs the entry. leavUl« oull'

orawl over.

8~B

a

enough to

The pszot1}2g extends up to 110.' 2 room..
/

Stopp1ng& on ent1'7 betweon rooms 2

oYx.

in front of No.4 room

Water found. on 8.nt17 tl'Om room

am

3 are O.~.

e room also O.K.

Stoppltm
in tront ot No.
/

e to

Stopping

P01;ntll Inby. being 2 teet c1eep at

room 8 and increasing in depth going inby.
v

.

Inby of room neok ...e found 5 st.OkS ot

Room NQ. 8

a bOx ot 16

detonat()~. - 2

Loaded car at tact'.

Some

ll:lner's ooat haDglDg on

tace.

011 lamps,
100S8

prQPe

coal

'0

aheo~

No. 60'. one eqil ot fuse" /

d~.

loose ooal.

ruse am oaps in hole in right rib.

&rate hole alOng right

I

~obel.

Water in face.

No $Vi-

Gas cap indiost$d at
;'

ODe stick Monotlel 1n sap-

r~.
Loaded

NO gas oap indica.ted,;i1ear faee.

ear at face.

SGm~

100s8

ooal down.

Brattlce cloth within 8 feet ot face.

No disturbanoel apparentl, no1"ll8l cODdltiona.

Not wo lit:lng.
Room Ho. 5~

./

Full of water.

6. miners' cape found 25 teet inside of room •

Oanvas ourtain within 15 for.;t of' taoe.

leading

~l"Ol'Jl t~l:t.a

v-

WaT~~

st faae.

A water pipe

pool of' water eViP-ently to p:unp or a..vPhon.

Wo gas

4 l!tloks of \tlhooel and. 16 c:.ps ,l'ound a.long rlf::h,t rib.

lnO.loated.

I

Oomplotecl_

~'rnok

out of last 75 teet.

CJw:ota1n

stIll up1"1 ni s~o<1 ;

t:::oac1!: o"tt.
/

Flnishad;
/

LOad~

loa1ed

~

and face ot room.

oar at face. / Und1socvored

6heok No. 64B on oar.

borIs ot man

From the pol!l1tIon

/

of the '?)od1 it \'7Ould a.Ppea:r that the man

wben the ex:plosic}l'l oot)Urrad

never &rOS6.

'~ld

W&8

engaged in shovelIng ooal

that be ,brew himS6lf on his ta.oe and

Canl"88 in the ror)m in oondi tlon up to the middle

iff

the

/

08.1";

no dJs turbanDe.

S stioks of :Aonobet; roll of fuse ~nd roll of

shot paper on right rib 60 feet back from taoe.

-so-

short :x...out to the r::a.1n \ysat air

a.il-

O<Xtrs8

proofnded

00111"80. R%l d.

At the 3d 16.t""t west the rogula-tot'.'Ll th.e

l!le1n 'fIOst 1 aft wsa :tound

blown

\'feat.

o

m.
H.·... vo....

","" . .

~-ir

on the

C;)urae of the

o. };('
2rooeed1ng a::p 3d

hole ~1G\"'m in it ea.sl,.(;

-

weBtward

w~st

left entry,

the

thllu X-cuot leU '01oym o.;,er.t; fOi.U'th X-cut lett

"'1'0'-1
....
-,
__
~
_:v.

5""

J. ,)

OTl. "0
1I
.."-:"0 Q
j

n l''''~''''

CJ

,;..1 •••1....... ,

,o~
....-~ C....
. . I.r.~

it i" n::,
\-\...!!' to
U

top of hootG.
CoP,:Q bll a""ie:' sort

mouth of :roam.

roof at

300k 2 t page 87.

Room 4 - co~e on roof ~rom mouth to within 6 ft. of faoe.
~

Room driven 30 ft.

Canvas blown down.

Room 3"- No 00801 down.
face on roof.

Canvas all

Ooke from first crOSB

to 20 ft. of

d~wn.

Room 2 £lnished - Gas cap
at face to right started.

C..lt

No

10089

in~lcated
/

coal.

10 ft. from fnce. Uut through

~auvas

all .aown.

Vil;.ter stand/

/

ing along most of r00m exoept at faoe.

Coke on right rib at last open

break through to ri~ht.
Room 1 - faoe 8 ft. wide undercut on benoh.
00801 cuttings at faoe.

-

Empty oar 15 ft. baok of faoe.

Ooko olisters on rib 40 ft. baOk from face.
have COked.

10 bushels of loose

Soot on ribs.

Tops of posts at cross out

Props 1n front of last cross out have ooked on south exposure.
/

driven off

~11nd

canvas down.
to its mouth.

20

~o.

y

1 room going north has all but 6 ft. of

ft. back from the faoe of tae blind room is blistered

~'IlOO

J/

driven in 60 ft •
..,.1-

SL

Prooeeding up r.lb.in west air oo")roe to 4 ft. west all st.oppings
./

between 3rd and 4th left on

ma.~

west appear to be blown SCluth.

(sea

BUb-

sequent notes for oonfinnatlon).
lo'ourth loft /"entry not working.

Heavy falls netLr mouth.

.lJid

/

not go into fourth "left.

Stopping

in first

Cr088

out inby 4th left blown south.

Seoond

stopping inby 4th left blown so~h (1)
'.Yater at fnoe of~n wast left air couroe.
Fuoe of main west~try. water extending from fnce

46 ft.

baok.

No coal down.

Fourth right off main west roof blistered.

Coke on the ribs.
Main west

no gas oap indicated.

No canvas in evidenoe.
~ntry

between old 4th right and new 4th right 1s oov-

erad w1th small shale hiding the traCk between these polnts.

-

lien have been

engaged in brushing the roof.
Main west right air course - pool of water from

OroSB cut~

lfLce

to last

On main west entry inby

o~d

fourt!l loft t

.. t:i
/

nach.i.no D.nd car of

tios and a wster box on traok, the macnine being furthereot 1nby.
Old fourth right abandoned, _ter at faoe.

no hent or distur-

bance in evidenoe.
Old fourth right air opurse, water at tho faoe.

The water

apparently had been blown out by the force and htl.d run baok towards the
faoe leaving gullies on the pavement.
All stoppings on main west right air couree blown

a0~th

on to

the main west entry between 3rd and 4th rights.
~hird

right stopping ·between 3rd right and 3rd right air oourse,

at maIn west aIr oourse, blown east (f)
,'ace of 3rd right, water at faoe.
a noIse.

Ties

blo~n

toward faca •. No heat in evidenoe at taoe.

Boom 12 t 10 ft. deep.

Ooke granules on faoe.

aetwoen rooms 11 and 12
Room 11 i6 driven in 10 ft.
with

80me

Gas feedors at faoe making

ties on tao traok.
Viator at fuoe.

soot.
-3-

Slight ooke on ribs

~

No. 100 found in

antr,~'

nt

1<'a08 of 3rd right air course..

cross

Ol~t

to air C0urso.

watar for 75 ft.

...as feeders

making noise in water.

Haulage slant nebr faoe, the traok lifted by a tie driven under
the traok« ties from south-west direotion.

Room 10 full of water, extending on entry 4u ft.

Room driven in

12 ft.

4etween rooms 9 snd lUt/stopping

svuth and to 3 right.

blo~n

y

r~om

9 driven 16 ft. full of water.

~nd

of trolley intaot, soot

here.
Room 8, slight ooke on ribs and Boot at face.

Plaoe 8 ft. deep

full of vister.
Between rooms 7 and 8, stopping blown

8

(;Uta-west against room

of 3rd right entry.
liOom 7 in 20 ft. ooke Dll8lierS i-rom mouth to 5 ft. of faoe and
on ribs near roof.

norr full of water, OsnVas all up.

haom 6 driven In 70 ft.

Coke and o&rbon on loft rib at last

-4-

cross out to left_/ One-qua.rter CLr loose conl L.t faoei explosives box

at left rio oharred.
Room

6.

last 0Z;>-.B8 out to right/ooke.d. )';lrope cO,k.ed, rib .. ooked

fram floor up to 3 ft. of faoe.

Faoe olean up.

Boom 4 olean up at faoe;

oo~e an~

Boot on faoe.

/

Room 3 olean up

,.t

face.

Loa.ded car 26 ft. from faoe under e.

heavy fall; ooke on roof 10 ft. from faoe and on ribs.

~Bt

cross out

from room 3 to room 2 coked on ribs.
Room 2, ooal down nt faoe and partly loaded out.
on roof 10 ft. from faoe.

~eft

rib at cross out coked.

Coke blisters

Heavy fall of roof

60 ft. from faoe.

Room 1, bad fall and dangeroue rcof for 6u ft. at last crOBS out.

On parting on ~n weat entry Just tnby second left on the

double

parting, 11 located a 10 ton motor
and 32 oal'S part loadlld and part empty.
"/
.
being Jammed in such a

~lnner

olimb through the wreokage.

as to olose the entry, mnking It dIfficult tQ

A

Ilma~

ootor on empty track, oars Jammed

near upper end agsir loft or south rib.
Of the entry.
-5-

Foroe app<'l.rently coming out

-

Second r 'Cilt off main west Just insid.e second rlght, 4 empty

oars wrecked, three of w.... ich turned over.
f.'int stopping on right built of atone.

A part of the stop-

ping, or the coal on the rib near the stopping had been blown south,
otherwise the stop)ing was not broken.
Detween rooms 1 nnd 2. 4 loaded onrs on

t~ck.

Between rooms 3 and. 4 stop·ing blown to the west.
~etween

rooms 6 and 7, stop,ings blown to the west.

In mouth of room 7

6 empty oars off the track. two being

~re

on their aide, blown inby.
Stopping at room 8 blow~west.
Stopping of rooms 9 and lu blo.ri

~8t.

Loaded cnr on entry atmouth of rIO room lluder a rnll of roo!.
~hree

loaded anrs on entry at mouth of !ro. 13
J

Face of second right has water for 25 ft. from
up for 4u ft.

roo~.

f~ce.

OuW(as 1s

Coke on ribs at lQst oroas cut.

Air ouurse at sec::.'ad right full of water nt face, oxteading baok

for 100 ft.

Hoom 13 off 68ccnd/ig1'l.t a.ir oourse water in n·om, rootor U:lG two
loaded cars in mouth of room; n0rm3.1 conditions; room is in 25 ft.
Boom 12 orf seoond richt air course.

A cross cut started on the

right has a sack 0:4 riCht l'ib containinG 26 at leks of ;;.1onobe1 and 0011 of
fuse,

Iienrby the saok was a box conta.inhlg 6 detonator caps. "Room is

"
driven in 50 ft.; mining m[i.chins

f:.t

entrance of room off tho track full

of

room 13, ooked on west rib and on

of water.
On air

C01.lraG

in front

outby side of prop.

On air courso just Qutby room 12, ooked on rib exposure to north.
Boom 14 off second right entry driven in 4U ft. Oanvas all up.
lo'a08

olean

1.lp;

no

heE;.t

in evic.ence.

Room 13, face olean up; water '" t face. Canv8s down for 3U it.
at entrance.

Canvas up most of .ay to w:thin 10 ft. of faoo.

evidence in room.

Box 2U ft. inside of room

burnod leaving parts of lfra~rs.
same box.

9Ad

Ho heat 1n

5 sticks of ~onob81

11011 of shot rmper ,artly Durnod in

COke on ribs 20 ft. up room.

Room 12. fnoe .mder-:ut by m:.toiline.
bug dust; deb ro:r against faco; no
15 ft, of faoe.

UanVB.8

face; Bide coked.

:lO~.t

Car" t

fL'>.CO

lou-ded \; ~ tn

in ov ici.enos at f:.. oe;

at mouth of rvom down vfor 30 ft.

OanV<lB W~ thin

Water nt lett

v

BliateriJ a.t Clou.th for 2;.,' ft.

Room 11, f&.ce olean up; locded car at face; wat9r o.t fnce;
coke on roof for 20 ft.

to riCht

haB

b:,-c}~

from fnoo.

car throe-quarters londed.

1s driven in lU ft.

(94)

30 ft. from face cross cut started

Ooke on ribs

rn

CroBS

cut wnlch

JWP-#-7/7/14

Book 2, page 94.

Ook:a on top 'Of props at mouth ot X-cut facing outby.
Doom

hoe olea.ned......up' a 11ttle watJrl at face. !fo

10- 10.

heat 1n eVldeDceP.t tace.

Pall of root

ao
~

teet' from

tace.

been ahot, large lumpe ot coal do1R1 ,O'-f1ght ot oenter.
props 10 teet from face.

HeaV7 falls 1n thid'room,

east about 80 teet IB1de of room, and

4.

driven In 20 teet.
1n front

et.~

Props 1)101111 to the

80 teet

trym

taoe on right rib aD!

Coka on ribs at mouth ot L-01lt &nd on Not of room

ot Loo11t.
In

3 detonators

the X-ou.t betnen.rooms 10 au1 11 4r stlOltS ot "nObel and
were~.

!Wom 10. 8faoe.

L.out

ot wll1Ch oocurred

props blown emt at room to east
~

aide ot 2n4 right.

Ooke on lnb¥

SM1e

prior to exploB1on, there being Gst on t)Sp at talls.

Oauvas all

Oar at -race bal.f 19aded.

HeaV7 tall tor 160 teet baok tram face.
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Coko on ribs neat'

room

Room No. ?

Wolited oat I heavy tal Is ifl ~e •

Boom 1'0. 6.

Worked out; heavy fa.lls_ face.

?:.-.

Goblg wt

on ~ nb exposuea.

Part, oaq out of mine at 6115 p. m., *7 18.
At 8.06 p. m. 4eaeend.e4 Ho. 6 shaft at Snell
!roe 6

lJeaJD

to go to

alaft but encountered water on the north eutl7 &lid returned to

At the Sewell landing in No. 6 shatt the timbers are oOYerecl
with mud

on the

west expesues.

At 8,40 a. m. the fOllOWing psrtr d&80eDde4 Bo. 6 alattl

Oh.1ef HeJIl7

Boll~

)

lalhart

)

OOltb
Oal"v'er

) InspectOrs
)

Blenldnaopp)

Iitb

)

1fln1ng Engineer Araderson,
B. M. KeDt
Tbomas Dona1sGJ1
Wl111_ GUUe
J. W. Paul

V1elted the motor pit near elBtt bottom where the bedias of
three men bad been toUDd. nf'toaated. they being the sa.perlatendA»:lt.

the eleotrioian, and
Visited a point on the maDn7 ea8t ot tbe shatt where tbe
bocUes ot two men were tol1D4.

&

lather and son.

ODe partlaU¥-

.

consame4 m1D,ell8 oap and two Oal"blde lamps were found at the poiDt

the tace

ot the elder ot the two mea. tbe cap evidentlJ haV'lDg talam

tlre from the tlane ot the carbide lamp.

'1'be man's face was burned

ani part of his left ear aanswned.

~45

The pe:rty asoended. to su:rf'8IJe/!.f 9

Bl.QtJld.nso»p. Lambert, SUperintendent Kant and J.

a. m.

w.

W);Ieot-ors

Paul desoende4 lfo.

5 shaft.

:Door timbers at mouth blon.
/

ot traOk 1n

~t

at thie point.

ot first X-01lt to r1ght.

{Bee

sketOh Bo.

Pleoea of' 4001'

am

hi.

page 88.)

On the main wat the first X-c1lt 1nby firet right Is blown
to the north.

~

second ani third X-outs are intact.

hae stopping blown north and to the west.
skato h first right ott main west.)
~

1'.bs 4th x,..cmt

(See page.& 64 and 82 tor

The flrBt~8t haulage near No. 6 shaf't had motor, 11 loaded

cars and a water o&r,about 15 teat outb7 the motor was found
man lJing on the track.

!he east end of the water

the

motor-

oar 88 caved 1n bJ'

a torce aotlng 'trom the eaat.
Stable on the ~drth c~1ned 18 .tal1a, Da4e ot COft'\t.oo

sated. 1ron supported on wooden tJ,mbere.

trance three of the portions had been

A. D.WIlb61" of portions

blOW21~ southWard.

ot the

A steel wheel-

barrow had been blown a.ga.1nst offset at the north end by a foroe acting

~

8I1d bas a number of heavy

taUa.

Room lfo. 2 Is Jellen if, e.nttre length

(SeeBketoh 50.

pot tom of

t

page

Nq. 5

w;th the

exception of

,a.)

Bha:11. sting west.

!he first seven 001 lara "

were blown down and props oant~4f\owards
the shatt.
/
.

o.

K.

fhe next ? oollars

Oollar NQ. 8 at first BOuthc ))l"op was Ganted tovarda shaft, the

oollar rema1D1ag 111 its orlg1Dal poa1tlon.

At seoond

x....a.n

to left, PlOp

blOWll

nozth on to loaled (Jar.

Oollar down and "sting on loaded oars IIlC'1Ved Olltb7.

l3e1nroen

B800nd

and th1rd x...cute 2 sete ot t1mbera blown down,

apparently moved efP1;wardlYe

At 3d X-out

(~81t)

t)'e

trolley 1s O. K. in a trough; timber

in this slant not 41sturbed.
ilhe lotlded track on the a)uth is ttll1 ot loaded ows, 'the
loaded traclt on the north cme--halt tall ot 10ade4 oars.

first

~

wat of abaft

OD

lett.

Oompletlon ot notes in look 2.
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DOok NO.3.

!he notes in thi8 bOok are largely 8ltetoh&a and whal'6in
tb,eae confllot with pftv lou. not88 the,. should be given preoedenoe.

b

nRlle8, of wb1eh there were 17 ld11e4, 8hortl,- after" belDg

100ate4 wre treated with ohtende of 1111e and a

~ 08D'188 pl8QGd

error eaoh on wbiah was poured a solution of' ohloride of llme cU.ssolvecl

in water.

To remove the oa.reasses of mulos it Vias nooeasar3 that the,

be tl"8mlported

0lr0l'

falls and mIloh wreckage, aM to expedite g\\tt!ng

them out. prior to olelil:l.1l1g up the mine Dan Oha'ne. a o~ . ., . .

eJll4qe4 at . . per h8ad,f1io l"emlO them.

tiolm to ho1.4 two

to the lIDle

bO:m..

JDUl&S-

Large bOXes were male. At-

each, and talten into the mb.e.

Oheme w1th

!he tint IIIIl es were brout;ht out the atteruoon of

J(a721.

DarIN in

thO mo l'111118

\YO $Den
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re.aohedthe bottom at: 1fo. 6-

shatt

between the Sewell am

Be".':!

seams.

emd. 2 nights of almost oontinuous labor.

Bhatt bad occupied 3

~

Workmen desoended In

8. bttolcst tX'OJll

&l1

The wo l!t of clea.n1ng up tb:l. B

the sur.taoe to No. 6 848ft, using

aux.u1e.l'7 holst e%Jgine, .... b;y meatJS

ot a

sep&l"ate rope t.»ntl"QUed

a separate pony holst tha 1Irl"ooJca8e was dlsloclBed.
this day by

J)r.

The

br

It was reported on

Roller that on _716 a man died at the bbKendl"ee hos-

pit&l.. who hai his s1m.ll injured in No. 6 shaft, maJdng the total. 10s8

161.
On Jiay 23 there were 2 bodies still remaining in No.

1)

sbaft

lIbiCh had not been taan4.

Dlree 08.1'8 of ooal. trom Ho. 5 shaf't, whioh wen in the atne

at the time

0f

the exp1.o ston, hal been raised to the rm.rtaoe ant plaOed

in aac.D preparato17 to ah1pping to the experimental mine at Bruaeton.

Oar 7 was at llatoaka. W. Va., on the track:

~

the Nol"tOlk &:

Western Ra.l1waq on April 28. when at 3 p. m. he reoeived word from the
Virginian agent that an explo alOIl had 040Urre4 at Ecoles. aII1 was advised

by the aC;eu t tilat in t hlrty-fi ve minutes he would 11i1Ve an enGine to tare
Car 7 to Eccles.

Henson

ar:::an~d

wi til the

~Torfol.ic &

Western to transfer

the car to the Virginian Railm.y, and shortly afterward a worktrain
picked up the car and hauled it to Eccles t arriving at 6 p. m.

All men

in No.6 sbaft had been accounted for and all l i ve men and three dead
men removed.
6 shaft.

S!l1olce was coming out of lITo. 5 shaft,but none out of No.

:.1e21 were emsaged in en effort to remove

a:L

explo sian door

from the funLlel of Yo. 5 fan, 3.nd tilen later covered the top of !'!o. 5
shaft with T-rails, 11lank, canvas and sand •
.At 9: 15 p. m. the fan had started as an exhaust and the men

descended No.6 shaft and removed the remaining 5 dead bodies.

Work of

establishiTI{~

the ventilation a.ppears to have proceeded

slowly without definite l)lans far- several hours following the explosion.

Sometime on the forenoon of ..lpril 29 an air lock was started under oonstl'uction at tile tOll of No.

D

shaft and c onpleted about 11oon.

.An effort

was made by the en.g:ineer to hoist the loaded cage in lTo. 5 shaft but he

was unable to dislodge it Ulltil ;le had ,;wailable 140 lbs. steam

9ressur~

.d.fter being dislodged the cage 'was raised and then lov.ered to a point
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•

below the Sewell seam to ascertain if it hal clear passage.

T1-;.e

loaded car was talmn off and the first ins IBction crew started down
the shaft at 1.10 p. m.

Dr. R. D. Boller, Jr., stated that by 5 p. m. April 28

before

Car 7 arrived all the live and injured men were ta:tcen out of lTo. 6 shaft,

and that he did not find any men who needed artificial respiration.
Those who were affected by the after-dal11p in Ho. 6 shaft revived by

bre3.thins llorlna.l air •
.At 3:20 p. m. Pa.ul left Eccles for Pittsburgh via Charleston.

Car 7 planned to leave on 1'Jay 25 for Bluefield.
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